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22 Cal ‘All right.
ly and soothingly. "I won’t give you 
a hiding, though you desfcrve it There, 
there! X didn’t mean to frighten you 
like this. , Why, what’s the matter with 
the boy? Have you never had a lick
ing before T- That acconnu for your 
Impudence. ’Pon my word, it’s almost 
my duty to give you one—hut I’m not 
going to do it" he added hastily, for 
Nora was trembling violently, and her 
bosom was heaving with the sobs she 
was trying to repress. “You’re a rum 
sort of boy,” he remarked, after a 
pause. "One moment you are risking 
yohr life as if you didn’t know what 
fear was, and the next you're whin
ing, and yowling at a cuff of the head. 
Strikes me, Master Cyril, that for all 
your bounce, you are a coward at 
heart.”

The easy, good-natured'laugh with 
which the words were spoken hurt 
more than the taunt itself. Nora look
ed at him furiously.

“You’re a coward, if you like,” she 
said spitefully, "to strike a boy only 
hslf your size—and all-for nothing!”

“Oh, nothing, you call it, do you?” 
said Eliot. "You young beggar! you 
made njy heart come into my mouth.
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was no fault of Nora’s-—’’ He check
ed himself and bit his lip.

Nora turned her head away, and 
there was silence for a minute.

“It was my cousin, then, over at 
Byeworthy?” she said quietly.

Eliot nodded. “Yes,’’ he said. "The 
name slipped out But, now you 
know, you’ll respect ay confidence, 
Cyril V

"Why, of course,” assented Nora.
I “But I shouldn’t take the matter too 
seriously. What’s the use? You said 
she was going to marry another man, 
didn’t you?”

"Yes,” said Eliot. “I met her step
mother—did you know that her father 
had married again?”

“Yes,” said Nora, in a dry'voice.
“I met Mrs. Ryall in London--—"
"Jh London !” exclaimed Nora un

guardedly. “Why, what was she—
“She told me,” went on Eliot, pay

ing no attention to the question, 
“there’s no doubt about it. I have lost 
her, and you’d understand what I feel 
if yon had seen her—known her. But 
I must try and fight through it, as you 
say."

He rose and shook himself, and, 
catching Nora by the shoulders, shook 
her and laughed with a forced gaiety.

"You come down into the quarry 
and get a little exercise young man.” |

Red, as if with indignation, Nora
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CHAPTER XVII.
PERU,.

“And they have such a tremendous 
advantage in this place; with a proper 
system of running the stone down to 
the quay they could ship—oh, they 
could go on shipping till all was blue! 
They could make a rough harbor In 
the cove, and a proper quay. I shall 
Write to Mr. Trunion about it”

“I should," aaid Nora; “they’ll ap
point you manager, and you'll make 

perhaps you

FRUIT PULPS The Great Fertilizer"I beg your pardon,” retorted 
Nora. “I am going for those eggs, 
and a pretty stiff bit of woj-k it trill 
be. Here yre are, this is the place. 
Lie down and look just below you. 
Bee there,” she continued, as Eliot 
obeyed, “it’s Just in that hollow plaça 
above the ledge. It’s wonderful how 
artful the birds are; they build in 
places as difficult to get at as it the 
island were full of birds’-nesters with 
nothing else to do but rob the nests. 
But I think I can get this one; there’s 
a shrub that looks as if it would hold, 
halfway down to the ledge. I can 
steady myself by that Just long enough 
for me to reach the-eggs. I only want 
one of them; it would be cruel to take 
them all. Just give me a hand, will 
yen, till I find my footing.”

Eliot, looking down into the great 
depths below, shuddered, and rose to 
his feet. ,

“You won’t do anything of the kind,” 
he said; "yqn’d slip and break your 
silly young neck. What do you want 
the egga for? What’s the use of them? 
Anyhow, you aren’t going after this 
one; it’s too risky. Look here, if you

PLUM, STRAWBERRY, ORANGE 
APRICOT, $ 1-2 Ik Bn. 95c. DUKE’S

chatter. It was not fear only, but a 
complex emotion which literally over
whelmed her. She still saw the up
lifted hand, heard the stern voice. It 
was because of a blew that she had 
left her home.
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your fortune; 
tyouldn’t like to be buried alive in a 
lonely, desolate place like this?”

“I shouldn’t care,” he said moodily. 
*Td as lief spend my days here as 
Anywhere else.” ,

Nora shot a glance at him from the 
Corner of her eye.

“You speak as if you were an old 
man, or as if you had had a great deal 
of trouble,’ she said with a short 
laugh.

“Yes; I have had some trouble,” he 
said after a moment’s silence. “You 
wouldn’t understand if I told you what 
it was. You are too young."

“How do you know?" retorted Nora. 
“I daresay I could make a guess— 
young as I am.”

Eliot looked at her with some sur
prise and cmiasiiy on bis open coun
tenance, and after a pause Nora said 
shrewdly— v

“Shall I guesç?”
“You can if you like,” he replied; 

“I expect you’ll be very far wrong.”
“And I expect not,” said Nora. She 

knew that she was venturing on dan
gerous ground, but the temptation to 
learn the truth from his own lips was 
irreetible. “I have always known that 
the trouble that men' make the most 
fuss over, the one that, hits them hard
est, is about some woman.”

“The surprise on Eliot’s face deep
ed. “You are a wonderful kind of 
boy.” he said. “What do you know 
about women!”

“Nothing, thank heaven!” replied 
Nora, quickly and devoutly; “but I 
know something about men. Now, 
then have I guessed right?”

“You have, boy,” said Eliot moodly. 
‘.‘And you are right; no other trouble 
hits a man so hard; there’s nothing 
so difficult for him to get over as the 
loss of the girl he—cares for. 1 hope 
you won’t find that out some day.”

“I’m perfectly * certain I never 
shall,” said flora emphatically. “I 
don’t like women, and I can’t under
stand why you—us—men make your
selves so silly about them.”

“You’d better wait a while,” said 
Eliot. “Wait till you’ve met the 
sweetest, thç dearest girl in all the 
world, and got to want her so badly 
that nothing else matters. Wait till 
you think you have got her, and then 
find that you have lost her for ever. 
That's my case.—But we don’t want 
to talk about it”

’/Why not?” asked Nora. “Tell me 
all about her.

And yet—and yet— 
she was conscidhs that if Eliot had 
given her the beating she knew she 
deserved, she could have berne it bet
ter than the blow which bier step- 
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mother had dealt her. 
all her sensations ran a subtle one of 
satisfaction. 200 Bagshad been 
aroused because of his terror on her 
account It he bafi not been so an
xious, he would have been content 
with scolding her; but, as she had 
laughed up at him from the ledge, she 
had seen his white, strained face above 
her; at that moment the strong man 
were tjie countenance of Sa terror-
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CHAPTER XVIII.
«DONT BEAT ME l”

Eliot Graham took a great liking to 
Cyril. The lad amused and interested
him, and also puzzled him; for Cyril 
-was a strange mixture of boyish im
pudence and audacity and, at times, 
of a reserve and aloof tn ose far beyond 
his years,

Eliot worked hard fit the quarry, 
and formulated his plans,for its de
velopment ; but he always found 
leisure for a stroll with Cyril; and 
the lad’s companionship exerted a 
soothing influence on Eliot.

“Seems to me yôu’fu awfully sharp, 
youngster,” he remarked one day, «8 
they were strolling towards a part 
of the cliffs, where Nora had located 
a fine nest of rare seabirds. “You 
ought not to be wasting your time like 
this. Yon ought to be out in the world. 
Haven’t you any father and mother?^

“No,” said Nora, a lump rising in 
Her throat.

“Anyway, you must have some 
friends,” said Eliot, “some one who 
care» about your welfare.”.

“No, I haven't that I know of,” said 
Nora. “Come to that, haven’t you any

CRUDE OIL ENGINE
head. But there was no Margery in 
sight, and he returned to the edge of 
the cliff to find that Nora had disap
peared. He looked over ttod saw her 
Standing on the narrow ledge, clutch
ing the frail support of the shrub with 
one hand, and feeling in the- nest with 
the Other. She looked up at him 
triumphantly, and/ laughed defiantly. 
Eliot’s heart grew sick, his brain 
whirled. Then, of course, fear gave 
place to anger.

“Come up, come up at once?” he 
cried sternly.

“All right; wait till I get the eggs,”- 
called back Nora. “There are four of 
them, and I’m trying to pick out the 
biggest. Would you like one? If So, 
I’ll bring two.”

“You corns up!” he pommanded har. 
“Leave the eggs where they are, and 
come up at once, or I’ll fetch you."

Nora laughed again, and, with un
necessary deliberation, took a couple 
of egga and put them in her pocket; 
then she looked round her as if she 
were enjoying the scene, and at last 
began the perilous upward climb. Eliot 
leant over às far as he could, and 
stretched out his hand; presently it 
grasped hers tightly, he lugged her up 
the last few feet, then clutching her 
by the collar, he said, with an out
burst of anger—

“I’ll teach you to play trickson m.e, 
young man! I’m going to give you a 
good hiding.”

Nora had come up a little breath
lessly, her eyes laughing and dancing 
at the success of her stratagem; but 
swiftly her expression changed, the 
laughter fled from her face, and it 
went deathly white. At first she tried 
to Struggle out of his *rasp, then sud
denly her eyes closed, she put out her
nan as against 
him; her
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My baby at three menthe weighed
7J lbs. The doctor said he would not
live.

He is now ten months and weighs 
J9j lbs. I attribute this wonderful 
progress to Virol. In addition to this 
gain he bas eight teeth and has 
given no trouble with them, for this 
also we praise Virol.

Yours truly,
(Signed) A. Clark.
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